School of Education
The basic principle of Dr.B.R Ambedkar's life has been based on education.
Establishment of an egalitarian society in which the dream of including women
and children from weaker sections into the mainstream was seen by them. All the
legal measures for every citizen have been mentioned in the Constitution of India
for the life struggle of Babasaheb and the strong life of all Indians in independent
India. "Be educated, stay organized", this formula gave a new direction to India.
Various courses are being run in the University School of Education.
Currently skill education is the mainstay of employment. The important role of
women, youth and rural development courses is seen in the school, the work of
taking the courses to villages, homes through education is constantly being done by
the teachers of the school. During the coron period, many certificates and diploma
courses for women, youth and rural development have been started in the school.
Courses like skill education are important for self-reliant India campaign. Through
education, the work of taking courses to villages and homes is continuously being
done by the teachers of the school.
During the Corona period unique and very important training "First Aid Training"
has been started in the school. This certificate course is being successfully
conducted for the first time in any university at the university level. In which 3
batches of certificates have been distributed with very good feedback.
The following courses are being conducted in the school
Ph.D.Programme: Education and Home science
Post-graduation Programme: Extension education, Human Development and
Family Studies, Food science and Nutrition, Human Development ,Pedagogy .
Diploma courses: Textile and Fashion Designing, Personality development and
beauty care, Interior Decoration, Assistant Programmer, Graphic Designing.
Certificate courses: Art and Craft , Health Assistant ,care of Elderly Assistant,
organic Frarming , Gardening training ,First Aid Training.

Future Plans \ Goals :
Under BRAUSS self-reliant India campaign , product skills of indigenous
materials have been developed for tribal, weaker sections, minorities, women,
youth. Whose detailed action plan is being prepared.
Under the new education policy, training programs and certificate courses are
being developed for the educational development of pre-school children. A
diploma course for human rights is being prepared which is being made for
sensitivity towards the constitutional and civil awareness of all human beings.
Along with the university's dissemination programs, the school will undertake
various courses of awareness, in which it is planned to work with rural / tribal
people through mutual cooperation through workshops.

